A Serotype V Clone Is Predominant among Erythromycin-Resistant Streptococcus agalactiae Isolates in a Southwestern Region of Germany
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One hundred ninety-three Streptococcus agalactiae isolates of neonatal origin and 146 isolates from adult women were analyzed for macrolide resistance and investigated for clonality. Among erythromycin-resistant isolates, serotype V turned out to be the most frequent. Comparative pulsed-field gel electrophoresis analysis revealed genetic clustering of resistant strains and predominance of a single clone family within an otherwise heterogeneous serotype V population.

Streptococcus agalactiae (group B Streptococcus [GBS]) is the leading cause of meningitis and early-onset sepsis in neonates (3, 21). Penicillin or ampicillin is the drug of choice for prophylaxis and treatment of GBS disease (1, 5). However, erythromycin and clindamycin are the recommended second-line drugs and the first alternative in case of a β-lactam allergy. In recent years, increasing macrolide resistance rates have been reported (9, 15, 16, 17, 19). Resistance mechanisms include target site modification mediated by erm genes leading to resistance to macrolides-lincosamides-streptogramin B (MLS phenotype) with either inducible or constitutive expression or an efflux mechanism encoded by mef genes mediating resistance only to 14- and 15-membered macrolides (M phenotype). After the first description of serotype V in 1977 (26), several studies reported a major increase of serotype V GBS among clinical isolates in the early 1990s (8, 13). To analyze the recent increase in macrolide resistance among GBS isolates in our region, the present study aimed to explore the issue of a clonal spread of resistant strains by means of randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis and restriction digest patterns (RDP) derived from pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). Moreover, a possible correlation between the increase of a certain serotype and macrolide resistance was explored.

The bacterial strains used in this study have been presented previously (20). In brief, of 193 neonatal GBS strains, 26 invasive isolates were cultured from blood or cerebrospinal fluid while 167 isolates were grown from urine samples and swab cultures. A total of 146 GBS isolates from vaginal swabs of pregnant women were randomly collected. Serotyping was performed by using an enzymatic extraction method (2). All erythromycin-resistant isolates were screened by PCR analysis for erythromycin resistance genes (mefA or mefE, ermB, and ermTR) by using primers previously described (7, 23, 24). PCR assays were reproducibly repeated at least three times for every strain. Differentiation of specific MLS phenotypes was performed by use of a triple-disk test (10). For RAPD analysis, the core sequence of phage M13 and the previously described primer OPS16 were used (6, 12) and visual inspection of bands served to compare RAPD patterns for similarity. Different isolates with the same migration distances of all visible bands were considered highly similar. The presence or absence of two distinct bands was deemed to indicate a difference. Chromosomal DNA of GBS strains was prepared by modifications of a previously described method (22). Macrorestriction fragments were resolved by PFGE. Lambda ladder PFG marker and low-range PFG marker (New England Biolabs, Frankfurt, Germany) served as standards. Restriction digest patterns (RDPs) were visually analyzed by following the criteria offered by Tenover et al. (25).

Results of serotyping experiments are shown in Table 1. Serotype V was more frequently isolated in recent years. Among isolates of maternal origin, serotype V was found in 16 (16.7%) isolates from 1999 but in only 3 (6%) isolates from 1997. Among isolates of neonatal origin, serotype V was identified in 12 isolates (6.2%). Nine of these were isolated in the

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serotype</th>
<th>Neuronal Total</th>
<th>Maternal Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin resistant</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin resistant</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin resistant</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin resistant</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin resistant</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin resistant</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erythromycin resistant</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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years 1998 and 1999, representing 19% of all isolates from this time period. Among all erythromycin-resistant isolates, GBS serotype V was predominant, accounting for 10 of 27 isolates (37%) (5 of 16 [31.6%] of maternal origin and 5 of 11 [45.5%] of neonatal origin). Conversely, 41.7% (5 of 12) of neonatal isolates and 26.3% (5 of 19) of maternal serotype V isolates were resistant to erythromycin.

To determine the specific resistance mechanisms, PCR assays for all erythromycin-resistant isolates were performed, and the results showed predominance of \textit{erm} genes in serotype V isolates (Table 2). Investigation of the erythromycin-resistant GBS strains by use of the M13 and OPS16 primers resulted in patterns that allowed the identification of genetically distinct subtypes. Using primer M13, visual differentiation resulted in patterns that allowed the identification of genetically distinct subtypes. Using primer M13, visual differentiation re-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serotype</th>
<th>No. of isolates carrying resistance gene:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>\textit{ermB}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ia</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ib</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textit{a} Three serotype Ib isolates and one serotype III isolate harbored both the \textit{ermB} and the \textit{ermTR} genes. 
\textit{b} Isolates revealing an inducible phenotype.

![PFGE of genomic DNA of erythromycin-resistant (A) and sensitive (B) serotype V GBS isolates digested with SmaI.](image)

(A) SmaI patterns of 10 erythromycin-resistant serotype V isolates, with the isolate in lane 7 showing different sizes for only two bands. (B) Lanes 1 to 21 represent SmaI digest patterns of 21 different erythromycin-sensitive serotype V GBS isolates of neonatal and maternal origins, respectively. Nine distinct RDPs were identified: pattern A (lane 1), pattern B (lanes 2 to 6, 8, 9, 12, 13, and 15), pattern C (lanes 7 and 19), pattern D (lanes 10 and 11), pattern E (lane 14), pattern F (lane 16), pattern G (lanes 17 and 18), pattern H (lane 20), and pattern I (lane 21).
sulted in 12 major fingerprinting patterns with 7 to 13 bands ranging from approximately 400 to 3,000 bp. Nine of 10 erythromycin-resistant serotype V isolates showed identical RAPD patterns, and 1 isolate had a single additional band. While serotype Ib isolates also revealed relatively homogenous patterns, serotype Ia, II, and III isolates could not be clustered. A PCR assay performed with primer OP-S16 generated a lower number of amplification products and had less discriminatory power (data not shown). To confirm the above-mentioned RAPD results and for further exploration of the indicated clonal relatedness of the 10 erythromycin-resistant serotype V GBS strains, PFGE typing was performed. Analysis of Smal-digested genomic DNA of all 10 erythromycin-resistant GBS serotype V isolates revealed nine identical PFGE patterns. One isolate showed a different size for two bands, indicating modification of a single Smal restriction site on the chromosome (Fig. 1A). The same isolate showed an additional amplification product in the M13 PCR. Thus, all resistant isolates turned out to be closely related.

To further investigate possible genetic clustering within the serotype V GBS population with regard to macrolide resistance, PFGE analysis was extended to 21 erythromycin-sensitive serotype V isolates of neonatal and maternal origins. Smal digests of genomic DNA of these 21 sensitive isolates reproducibly gave rise to nine distinct RDPs (A to I) consisting of 8 to 11 Smal fragments. This analysis revealed diversity within GBS serotype V as well as the striking predominance of one specific pattern (Fig. 1B). The most common PFGE pattern was B, accounting for 48% (10 of 21) of all isolates and showing two subtypes. RDPs C, D, and G were shared by two isolates each, whereas patterns A, E, F, H, and I were each represented by a single isolate. Compared to the RDPs found within the group of erythromycin-sensitive isolates, the patterns of the resistant bacteria could all be assigned to the most common B pattern of the sensitive strains. The differing resistant isolate added another subtype to this group.

The data obtained from the present study reveal that the frequency of resistant strains was related to the capsular serotype. Serotype V accounted for a high percentage of erythromycin-resistant isolates of maternal as well as neonatal origin. These observations confirm the findings of some recent studies reporting that 30 to 35% of erythromycin-resistant GBS isolates of different origins belong to serotype V (9, 15). Using two primers for arbitrarily primed-PCR-based fingerprinting of erythromycin-resistant GBS isolates, our study revealed that two major clusters were formed by isolates of serotype V and Ib whereas the remaining serotypes showed different patterns. Remarkably, 9 of 10 serotype V isolates showed identical fingerprinting patterns and the remaining isolate differed by a single band only. These results, indicating possible genetic clustering of a macrolide-resistant clone family within the serotype V population, led to the initiation of further typing analysis by PFGE. This method has been demonstrated by several investigators to be a powerful tool for genomic characterization, epidemiological analysis, and subtyping of GBS (4, 8, 11, 18). Different restriction endonucleases have been used, with Smal becoming the best-established one for GBS typing (11, 18, 25). PFGE analysis of Smal-digested genomic DNA of all erythromycin-resistant GBS serotype V isolates provided strong evidence for a very close molecular relatedness, too. Extension of PFGE analysis to 21 erythromycin-sensitive serotype V isolates revealed diversity within the GBS serotype V population as well as one predominant RDP (pattern B) accounting for 48% of all sensitive serotype V isolates (10 of 21). These findings are in good agreement with data published in previous studies (8, 14). Even though direct comparative analysis of our isolates with the predominant U.S. or French serotype V GBS strains was not performed in this work, the B pattern obtained from the majority of our isolates seems to be very similar to the pattern published as being predominant in the United States and France. Evaluating these findings, we suggest the emergence of a specific macrolide-resistant clone family that possibly acquired resistance at a certain point of evolution and then subsequently increased in numbers. This observation is of significant epidemiological impact. The emergence of a new clone family that carries resistance to an antimicrobial agent that is widely used in prophylaxis and therapy may have major consequences for clinical practice not only in a given region but also beyond regional frontiers.
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